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Miffi sallyLabor Commissioner to Take up

J Telegraphers' Strike.

WAGE INCREASE THE CAUSE
Most every one of you are anxious to be somebody and have something in this world but you don't see how you can be-
cause you have to play along on a small salary. It does look discouraging docs'nt it? But listen, do you know that
most of our most prominent meu today were at onetime in just such a place as you are? How did they get it? Not by
wwking on a salary all their lives but by taking as much of their early salary as they could spars and investing it
where it would pile up money for them and almost before they knew it they had a good start, hence a good finish.Labor Commissioner Nell Will Inmtl

ftate Troublt Between Telegraphers
and compwuti and Mtkt Hit Report

iou ay yuo uoui maite cnouga saiary 10 nave any 10 invest, day you maice jw.w per mouth, you can live nicely and
wear good' clothes on $40, any of you, but at the end of the month your $50 is gone and you stop and scratch your head
and wonder where it has gone. One thinjr certain it has eone somewhere. Would'nt it r for von at tru nA nfto tot FttMMOt.

the month to be able to say, 'well my $50.00 is gone just as it was before but $10.00 of it went toward paying for mv
X, ;? lot and in a few months I'll have it paid for?" ;

t ii .u, --That's the proposition exactly young man. - It beats putting money in the bank because you can't draw it out and
besides it is paying you abput 50 per cent, increase instead of 3 per cent.
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Nell, United Hlttet Labor Commission-
er Is tPil to arrtvt la New York
from Washington today to InvMtlirttt
tlit threatened rU,v oL'Tebftiimrri.
agtlnit the ttttrn Union and Postal
Ttlegraph Companies. It Is stated that

flr. Nell will hear both, tide of tht
controversy and then report to President

Tlit question at stake It th ten per
fcent Iwreast In wafps which tht two

rVoittsnJe. nroiuiird. ja Jflvi on .March
1, lMlrTrtwfrrtnpsn)et declare

il.trlly that tllty dia rIv tilt tB
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per wnt increase, whil the tlrrrh-- r

contend (hut only t few favorites
riwlv. the,; Increase, wlilln mure than
DO perevnt of th men ere Retting tvtn

than they wsrt raving March L

Tht officials of tht Western Union

Company will not talk on tht subject,
beyond stylng that thsrt wtrt file van.
ce on tbt part of tht employees of tht
company. It wat ld on behalf of th

company that there wouU be no eoa-fwi-

bet rn tht officiate of ths
company and tht parties who had man
lfeUd an Interest In tht tlifrraphr
eompUInU ; Thl would not epply,how-ever- ,

to any investigation to bt made
by Commissioner Neil a a government
oftVlal. - 4 '

Tetttr Cured,
A lady easterner of ourt had tufftrtd

with tetter for two or thrtt year. It
got to bad on htr bandt that iht oould

rot atttnd to hr bouathold duties. Oat
box of Chambtrlaln't Salvs cured htr.
Chambtrlaln't medicines give tpltndld
tatlsfsctlon In this wrnmunlty-- M. II.

Rodney & Co, Almond, Ate. Chamber-laln'- t

medicines art for lalt by Frank
Hart and Lading Druggista.

WORK IN HARMONY.

Graft Protecutlon and Committee
Ten Tt Work Together.

of

The above cut shows a tract of residence property in Portland which we are selling on terms that any young man can
reach. You pay $10 down and $10 per month for these lots and while you are paying for them they are increasing in
value. The prices are from

$500.00 OT $650.00
each which includes all street improvements, cement side walks and curbs, Bull Run water, etc., all paid for. These lots
will be worth double the present prices in one year. Don't put it off young man. Come see us and we will
explain more in detail.

BAN KRAXCLSCO, June la-- An ac-

cord was readied yewtarday bt'twten the

graft protecutlon and tht aommlttat of
ten, compovd of representative of the
five leading commercial organisation.
While they will not Join force they will

work in harmony toward tht a ma tnd.
Tht committee ' the commercial bodies

hat pledged ita asaiatanrt In restoring
government and a a beginning hn al-

ready undertake to arrtngt for Imleronlty
bonda (for prorr-lv- e nieinlMr of the
board of work. Tlile will make men

of ability willing to actfpt potitioitt
on tht board, wheiw they rofnd In tbt
paat for tht rtuon that they were held

fwraonally liable fur damage tultt
gainet tht city. ;

t Columbia Trust Comp&imyj
NAVAL PERSONAL ACT. Astoria Savings Bank Building, Astoria. Couch Building, Portland

Enough Offlcen Havt Retired To
Meet Need Of Sytteo.

Krmka In' tht navy, mort concern l be ment t meet the nced of tht system!
upon which the law i based. With lcs ASTORIA IRON WORKSing lmpreed among the oil! leer on

ihitv at tht Department over tht fact than two weeks remaining in which
uch application for voluntary retire- -

WASlHNGTOy, June 18. With the

npproruh 0f the new fliK-n- l year, when

'according to tht term of tht naval
act tln-r-e imit be aorne hmy

pruning in tht varlnui commlnnlimcv,

tlmt up to this moment not nearly en- - JOHN FOX President '

P. I BISHOP, Secretary.
Kelson Troyer, Vlce-Pre- a. and Supt.
ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK, Treat.

nienit may oe aubmitted, it appears
that 21 vacancle still remain to be

oiifih officer baft applied fur tetlre- -

!l!.il.L!li'..ULIlUl.llll. HI...!.!..... i:.' '.'"U.IH
mode above the grade of junior lieuten

cess often depends upon prompt treat-

ment, which can only bt had when suit-
able medicines art kept at hand. Cham-

berlain's Remedies havt been in tht
market for many years and enjoy a
good reputation.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy for bowel complaints. .

Chamberlain't Cough Remedy
' for

coughs, ' cold, croup and whooping
cough.
. Chamberlain's Fain Balm (an anti

ant inatead Of 10 which waa the number
it was originally thought aa required.Happy Colors

IMMENSE WHARVES.

i ;
m Designers 'and Hanvfactttrers oi 4n"

i VUlUt i THJB LATEdT IJfPROVED W ...;.' )

Canning Machinery; Marine Engines and Boilers
t

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnish3. 'i. '

You know that thert art colon which signify indnasa, othera which
Indicate happinoBt but do you ever atop to think how often ptoplt art

i .

tnat cuuuren ana nowert tnrive best inI II lou know
VTCTOKIA, June 11 Advices from Ja-pa- n

say that work ha been commenced
at Sobo to conti"uct for great wharves,

septic liniment) for cuts, bruises, burns,I I IS the sunshine Why not have more; sunshine in your
1 --i f y --vJf own home, then --why not lot us snow you now to get CORRESPONOEKCE SOtltlTEO Foot of Fourth htreersprains, swellings, lame back and rheu

raatio pains.V 1 itLatbewaUab) each 1200 feet Joiur and 3tl0 feet wide,
with a pace of 42(t feet lietween .each. Chamberlain's Stomach and liver

Tablets for constipation, biliousness and
The average depth of wateii will be 38
feet, Nineteen large ateamera will be
able to5 berth ' sfmultaneou'ly.!' ' The stomach troubles. " BUILD UP!i SanitatyWall Coating Chamberlain's Salve for diseases ofwharves will be provided with one fereat
50-to- n and one stationary derB v having your walls decorated .

with Ainbastine you will make DRINK MALT!
the skin.

One bottle of each Of these five prep,
orations costs but $1.25. For sale by
Prank Hart and Leading Druggists.

rick and fifty or more portable erar.es
with capacity to Ave tons.

The edtimated cost U $8,500,000.able, more sanitary, and will
make your home a more cheer
ful place to live in. Lctusihow
you how eaBy and economical
Alabastine is, and how the dif-

ferent tints and stenciled de

ii Star Brewery Special DrewoEvery Man Hit Own Doctor.

The average man cannot afford to
employ a physician for every slight ail-

ment or injury that may occur In his

family, nor can hs afford to neglect

signs can be combined to pro-
duce "exactly the effect
you want.' c , "

CORRESPONDENTS WANTED
we win pmn tn ftxx nwi aiim

tine I anperlnr tourer; oUm wall f,

it yon will lr iu aa opportuultj.

ALLEN WALL PAPER k
PAINT CO.

Noted for it's

PURITY QUALITY
CLEANLINESS

A Great Appetizer, Equal to Imported Stout

C1.7B the dozen

them, as so slight an injury as tht
scratch of a pin hat been known to
cause the loss of a limb. Hence every
man must from necessity bt hit own

doctor for this class of ailments. Sue- -

Tht Astorlan desires a good
wide-awak- e correspondent in

Viu1iiiiiiirJ'" mm ii Istr''"'-"- " every town and postoffloe in
Clatsop county and tht country
adjacent to the Columbia river.
To tuck, we 'will pay cash fop

good, live news. Write to us
for further particulars.case before mornintf. AMERICAN IMPORTING CO.

EAC!AGIC30 days' treatment for $1.00. . Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded. 589 Commercial Street

FRANK HART, DRUGGIST.


